
Chapter News
Camp Courageous Ride
For the 3rd straight year this ride has been another
freeze out. When I got up at 6 in the morning, the temp
was 27 degrees and the wind chill was 9. I turned
around and crawled back in my toasty warm bed. April
weather! The last time we actually did this ride the temp
was 80.
Linda's Chinese Dinner Ride
Sunday, May 9th, the chapter got in its first scheduled
ride for 2011. On a 52 degree blustery day, members
met at the Monona Kwik-Star. Linda set up this event as
her annual Chinese Dinner Ride. I helped with setting
up the route.
Leading off east on highway 18 into a brisk cross wind
we rode to Marquette, then up my favorite ride the Great
River Road to just below New Albin. Here we took a
cross country route to Waukon. Here after riding about
70 miles we took a short break. Then on the old
highway to Decorah another 20 miles.
Our destination is The Great Dragon Chinese Buffet.
Our original plan was Wonderful House in Waukon.
When we found out they didn't have a buffet, Linda
changed the plan.
This is a good place to eat and we commenced to stuff
our tummies with a lot of good food. Mm-good.
After some social time and a group picture today's event
ended. A great start for a new riding season. Well done
Linda!

Spring Membership Ride
Sunday, May 22nd I got up to a beautiful sunny morning,
good day for our Membership Ride, but scattered rain
was in the forecast. When I reached our meeting place
in Monona the sky had darkened and with clouds brings
wind.
Today's event was hosted by Randy and Sandy. I didn't
get a head count, but I believe there were 18 or more
bikes.
With Sandy leading we rode out to the beautiful state of
Wisconsin. Randy and -Sandy had a route planned that
took us into some real wild hill country. I was on the
lookout for wild Indians or maybe even Bigfoot. After
about an hour or so we stopped at a neat new
roadhouse, Fargo Junction, on highway 27. Here we
had good food and a good social time. While here the
sky opened and poured rain for about 20 minutes.'
With that today's' event ended and we headed home.
With the wild weather, rain and tornadoes dancing all
around the country I made it home okay. I hope the
others did to.
I was impressed with the great job Sandy is doing.
She's an outstanding activities officer and can lead and
plan rides.
Great job Sandy!



Cool Chapter HOG Caps are in
Cost $15. See Daryl.
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"Welkom-U" you to Pella -
Iowa's 2009 Community of the
Year. The 2011 rally
committee is busy preparing
for your arrival. The Dutch

community of Pella is located in central Iowa and is
best known for the annual Tulip Festival. The main
rally site will be located at the Royal Amsterdam
Hotel. Make sure you plan to join us and your fellow
H.O.G. brothers and
sisters from all over the
Midwest this July.

Jim Hyde/Editor
Jimh@acegroup.cc

Secretary's Report

May 13th, 2011

Call to Order
Director Steve Trumblee called the meeting to order at
6:30 PM with 7 members present.
Secretary
Motion to approve the April 2011 minutes as printed in the
newsletter. Motion made by Bernard Jaster, seconded by
AI Adney. Motion carried.
Assistant Director
Absent. Myrna sent an updated report on her June
26th ride, Forget the Nap! Let's Ride. Meet at The
Pit Stop in Postville at 9:30 am. Ride at 10:00 am
with lunch at Oelwein at 11:30 am. After lunch meet
with the residents at Mercy.
Treasurer
Randy Ellis gave the Treasurer's report with a
balance of $1615.69.
Membership Officer
Randy Ellis reported that we have 61 paid current
members.
Liaison
Daryl passed around a booklet from Harley which
lists new items they have. He also displayed a
Cruiser Amp & Speaker kit for non fairing bikes. He
invited the chapter members to Luke's Graduation
party on May 22nd from 4:00 to 8:00 PM at their
residence.
LOH
Ride for Life on June 4th, 2011. Starts at the Fast
Trac in Elkader. LOH will host the chapter picnic,

Director Report
I can't believe another month has gone by. It seems
like I just wrote a report. We have a good start on the
riding season already with 2 rides under our belt. Both
were excellent. My thanks to Jim and Sandy for
leading them. Linda's Chinese Dinner ride on the 15th
had seven bikes leaving Monona and several members
met us there. I think we wound up with twelve people
altogether. The weather was cool to start but it
warmed up nicely and Jim's route took us through
some very nice scenery. The buffet meal at Decorah's
Great Dragon Restaurant was fabulous as always. I
ate way too much. (as usual)

The membership ride on the 22nd was well
attended. I believe I counted 19 bikes leaving
Monona. It was a nice surprise to see our Kentucky
friends Jim and Lyle there. It was great to ride with
them again. The weather was cloudy but not too cool.
It made for nice riding. The threat of rain may have
kept some people away. The forecast for scattered
showers had us all crossing our fingers. Sandy led us
on a scenic route through the back roads of
Wisconsin. I hate to admit it but she had me
thoroughly lost for a time. My GPS knew where we
were though. We ended up at a nice place called
Fargo Junction, just outside of Rising Sun on Hwy 27.
We made it there rain free.,;.The food was good. They
took a while getting us all fed, but we weren't in a hurry
since a quick downpour went through while we were
there. By the time we were ready to leave it had
cleared up and the seat had dried off. The ride home
had me worried that 1would hit rain as it was getting
really dark off to the west, but I made it without getting
wet. Within about a half an hour after I put the bike
away it was pouring buckets. As my grandmother
would say, it was a toad strangler. I had an inch and a
half in the rain gauge in about 20 minutes. I would not
have wanted to get caught in a storm like that. I hope
none of our members ran into that on the way home.

Don't forget to put Lynn's Ride for Life on your
ride calendar, June 4th. It's a benefit ride for a very
worthy cause. The next meeting is June 10th. Jim's
Taco ride is June 12th and Myrna's nursing home ride
is June 26th. We can still squeeze in new rides on the
schedule this year. If you have an idea for a neat
destination let one of us know. The May 13th meeting
was a little light on attendance. Let's try and do better
in June. Remember, the main purpose of H.O.G. is to
provide us with an opportunity to ride and have fun. A
HOG meeting is a great excuse for another ride.

Happy Riding,

Steve Trumblee IChapter Director
smtrumbleeatneitel.net 563-536-2848



Door Prize won by Steve Trumblee
Next Meeting, 6:30 PM June 10th, 2011 at Waukon
Harley Davidson
Motion to adjourn meeting by Randy Ellis, seconded by
Lynn Jaster. .

details to be announced later.
Halloween party to be October
22nd , starts in Garber with a
hay ride.
Head Road Captain

/

Absent.
Safety
Absent
Activities Officer
Absent
May 22nd Spring Membership
Ride, meet in Monona Kwik
Star at 10:30, ride at 11:00 am.
Destination Fargo Junction in
Wisconsin.
June 4th Ride for Life
June 12th, Meet at Monona
Kwik Star at 10:30, ride at
11:00 am for Doug's Steak
House in Guttenberg, la.
June 26th for Myrna's Nursing
home ride· .
July 10th Annual Rockton Chicken Run .......,;;;;C....;;O;...O~L~P~H:::O;:'J~O~O:;F:;;;:T;:H;:;E~M;:;;:O:N;:;T;::;H:;;;;;;;;;~__
July 15-16th Iowa State H.O.G Rally in Pella, la. I I
July 24th Annual DQ Ride 'UNE EVENTS
August 19-21st 3-day Overnight Ride, Osage Beach," I
MO.
See newsletter for calendar of events.
Editor
Jim Hyde said to send him articles for the newsletter.
Director
Director's ride to be August 14th, Ride to Balltown for
lunch. Details TBA.

Respectfully submitted,
Jan Ellis, Secretary

RIDE FOR LIFE
Saturday JUNE 4, 2011
Registration 8:30 t01 0:00 AM
at Fast Trac Elkader, Iowa
Depart 10:30
Destination: Taking a Northern Route
Donation $5.00 I Person

SUNDAY, ,JUNE 12TH
TACO FUN RUN

MEET, MONONA KWIK-STAR, 10:30,
RIDE AT 11 :00
DESTINATION DOUG'S STEAK HOUSE IN
GUTTENBERG)

SUNDAY, .JUNE 26TH

MYRNA"S NURSING HOME RIDE
MEET AT POSTVILLE PIT STOP
TIME 9:30
RIDE AT 10:08, DESTINATION, OELWEIN)


